Summer 2022
Invitation for
Faculty-Student Teams
Ten-Week* Summer Research Program at Furman University
(May 16 - July 22, 2022)
Send inquiries and applications to Dr. Karen Buchmueller: karen.buchmueller@furman.edu

This program will provide:
- Student stipend: $5,000
- Student housing supplement: $500
- Faculty stipend: $8000
- Research supplies: $1,000 per group
- Research space
- Access to departmental equipment.
- Student registration and travel support either the Southeast Regional ACS (SERMACS) meeting or the Diversity Conference (SACNAS)

Visiting faculty are encouraged to apply with 1-3 students.

Applications Due
March 14, 2022

Summer Activities

Students
Professional and technical workshops (academic credit possible)
Communication skill building
Science outreach project*

Faculty and Students
Superb laboratory facilities
Weekly lunch meetings*
Invited seminar speakers
Social gatherings and events*

Faculty Mentors
Peer mentoring
Professional development

* Outreach, lunches and social events will likely be altered due to COVID-19